
nIE RAILROAD•
.Throdgh the mimed tbsoceih the clay,
Through the corn and througtt•the hay.
By the margin of the lake, I.
O'er the river, and through the brake,
O'er 'the Ideaand dreary inuq't.
On we hie with screech and roar' ,

Splashing ! flashing'
- Crashing ! dashing;

Over ridges,
Gullies, brid.ges, 1By the bubbling I
„ And mill— 1

Highways
Byeway s.

Hollow bill—.

Jumping, bumping, j
Rocking, roariagi

Like forty thousantrgiants snoring

_O'er theiquadoet and bog; 1
On we'tly, with ceaselessoog, l. • ,

:Every instant something news
'Every Moment lost toview, 1

Now a tavern—now n steeple—fls
Now & crowd of gaping people— „

Now a hollow—now n
Now aerossway—Ow a bridge--

Grumble, stumble,
Rumble, tumble,

; Flatting, getting in a stew !

`Church and steeple, gaping pe•ople,
i Quick as thought, are lost to.yiew

Eveiythiog that eye can sunray
Tarnsteßsy-tntyy,
Glimpse of lonely hut and mansion,
Glimpse of ocean's wide exi#lntiort,
_Glimpse of foundry•and of torge,
Glimpse of plain and mounblin gorge

:Dash along'.
Slash-aluog !

•Crash al.ong
Fla:4l along! ,

On, on with a JUL
And a bump,

And a roll—
Hies the Ere-fiend-to his. deslEEO

Uft tint *mum.
MUSIC :-3113131C It

As J,enny_.Lind has decliaed giving concerts

at Milwaukte, thecitizensif that tnterpri.ing,
city have resolved •to get up. -one on their
own hook. To showholy utterly 'regardless
.of expense, the Milwaukiis are when their
dander is zrix, we give aicopy of their pro-
gramme:' I

!ht.—A Grand Overtutle on the front legs
• -

of the piano. ' • -
24.—"Wi1l you walk info my parlor,

Said the flyder tti , the spy:"
Being a chorus for ten.male'voices. - iMt sic.,
by Shakspeare.]

3d.—Jenny c'elehrated
with variations. • By theleader of the

4th.—Grand Solo on the B•fife; with all
the tights extinguished-.-ti feat never before
attempted in this count r!,HI•

sth.—"Against the post reclining"—From
the opera of,"Fred Devitt)."

6th..—Grand 31arch—Omposed for theMil•
waukie Horse- Artitter} , hy Herr Washtloff.

7th--rFantassia on theil3ass Drum—From
the opera of "Nechuchadnezzar."

Sth-4.The tall Young I:)sierman—A Song
by who has kujdlv volunteered his

t .7

services for the occasion; • '

Price of admission.. Twelve and a half
children half price. '"

•-

Doors open at seven—lerfortnance,to halt
past seven exactly.

-[1::r A otNTLFMAN at_ii hotel called for a
bottle oPliock, but the xratter not hearing

asked him to repeat the order.
" A bottle of 1-loek,

hac, hoe."
After waiting for s.Thr time, no wine ap-

pearing, he again._surrininnstf the waiter:
Did I not order some Hock; you rasbal:

why is it not tuoughi.?`f
493ecnuse," said the garcon, (who had

been taught the Latin'granimar,)•, you af-
terwards declined it!" 1 •

' was the reply,A‘ htF,

"Mri.Surrn, you_said once that you offs•
eiated in A pulpit—doiyou mean by that.
thatyou preached'?"

"No, sir ; I held the lamp fur the man
what did."

"Ah !—The court ithd;rstoOd you differ•
ently. They supposed that the discourse
came from you." , .

: I only'thrdtved a little light on
MIII

"No leCity, Mr. Smith. Crier, wipe your
nose, and call .the next„7itoesa." •

gy• THE follotYing has been `Wilt us by oneof the
b'hor;

- r
give me a siirtrig.tott huggy,

A horse traveb,lilast.AJ-Joi.se that trot, ten miles an .hour
A horse that can't hi. Pasted,,

A horse that travel-last. to boy,
A horse that t7arel,4 tree:

Draw Sp 'the reinspii nu the ' e ring
.And er the riaaiihr'il lIPJThe_t•pring-top. buggyill my throne—Mr 'Sceptre tz the

iii—yah g'lanz f, ~•

fl A POINT or 911,1,Ekf-'7A debating so-
ciety in altocvn "I.IOIVO east,'';one evening
undertook to discuss th'e 'question "Whether
_intemperance or slavery is productive of the
most evil in the United States." A worthy
deacon contending against the former, pro-
-posed .to 'slip* the etTects of intemperance
upon its victims in "eternity." "Stop, stop,"
cried the chairinan, "that's out of the United
Stater" I • -

-

r 0../ MAKING A oNqn EST • Tom," said
'an independent wag to a conceited fop, " I
know a beautiful creature Who wishes to
make your acquaintance."

".Glad to hear it=-Ane gill—struck with
my appearance, I suppose,

" Yes, very much.. IShe thinks you-would
make a capitaj playMate for her poodle dog!"

. 0:7DETERMINED AI'TEMPT AT ,SITICIDE.--
. tot ma a Of genteel appearanc'e, whose name

we did not learn, wiatle taking a lanch at
1Miller'si on "Friday las.t.i with a most vigorous

,lunge, sturk• a larrc.; Arce 'pronged sham;

/fork into his own - ipoi h! He wa' not ma-
terially injured, then being a piece of cold

. roast lamb on the Cork ! .

RJ ANadvertisetnelpt in the London Tirnec
seriously announces a new song. with the
modest request. "Ob give me back but yes-

- terday !'' 4 companion to the ave: "Oh.
could, you spare to-Morrow, love?" is.; in,

..preparation!: to be afterwards followed by the
sequel lyric of "Youhaveo got such a thing
as next week.about yOu. have'you ?"

(1:7" AN Ent.ron :noticing the marriage of
a brother chip, says, we hope he will have
as opportunity in a seasonable time, of/lead-
ing his short arttcles Witit smatt. car's." I 1the brother chip had oat}' got hold of the edi
itor after that notice, he would doubtless have

_have headed him with a a-_,-.-21fiddletaten
News.

ir7"TnE most tuterysting sight is that of
a young lady, with egos like a "gazelle," a
voice like a "silver ;trumpet," with•• "lips
like rubies," and with "cheeks• that have
stolen `the carnation frOm the deathless rose,"
with hler mouth full cf—gingerhread.

I3:7slits. %Gus, well knoWn about town
as the lady who boileltil the outside cabbage
leaves, and threw dcgay the inside, Observes
that she always slits her eyes when she.
looks at the blind bezkars in the streets, their
appearance is so asifttli,

07'AN IRDIANA Paper refuses to publish
eulogies,gratis, but adds We will pub-
lish the simple adttouhrement of .the death
of any ofour friendi -With pleasure."

ErA 13or caught a, hungry dogthe other
day, tied him by his; tail, and coaxed him
out of his skin'*ith h'piece cif liver.

CO"AN: ola Womaifs eorafort.—Yellow
snuff, green ten, end knitting. work.

PAINTING.. GLUING :A. PAPERING
'IIIIIE 0111381.3118ER SIIILi.,,ILIONTINIUMbctainetra, tad reaketlisUy.:.cdrems hissiehrices tothose of thepublic tilt° mayneed anything in his line.lie empl..ys goad workmen and his ruslotners maytherefore rely upon sailsractory jobs. Shop, corner ofchurch alley and Kai/road. street, below Banos WsPonting Office. • J.-W. BOWEN.Pottsville. May 31.1531 22.if

LIQUID OLDNl—Anotherof the useful dm:nes-tle (init.:merles,. cementing wood: stone; glass,Iron, eroekery-wair. can be appliediby anyone. Re-supplied by the ease at Manufacturer,priers..It Is put in ennventent steed buttlec There is no ex-cuse nowt*, broken chairs. Fur sale by -amour k POTT.April 5,1831 , 14-tt
"LIVELNITURE POLISH—ONE ofthe •nESITV article,' fur domestic tummy ever offered to IbePublic. Any lady cuk apply it, restoring to wood Itsoriginal color, leaving a bee utlful gloss, removing. all
stains and linger marks, Waal. by_

Aprilb, I kbt aftialiT "ar. rorr
14-s

large nuorttnent of
Methodist Hymn. 'always on- bead and for Slje-at publisher.' prices at • B. BANNAWIL

Apr11.19.1851
Cheap Book andStationerStone..

FE&TIFIERS—First quality FEATHERS. ria
Kirsh 19,1111 1)41

sale by J. M. BRATTY At".SON.

ATE--11•••,:!‘

47 . 4 • - 1 /

#lOl MI ~*--7-77:ad air 1:IS, •

CHERRY. PECTORAL
For Ore Care•ai

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

,CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

• In offering to the continually this justly celebrated I
ri•medy. for diseases of the throatand lungs, ft i$ not
our wish to trifle With the live' or health of-the i
ted, but frankly Iri• lay befne.tbeut the ()Pinions of
distinguished men end some of the evidence of 111

suree,s, hum which they ran judge for tltemselies.
We- sincetely pledge c,urselves'to inakemo wild as-

sertions or false statements of Its efficacy, nor will we

hold- out any hope to an tferlirg homanhy which farm
!Will not warrant.

Manfproofs are hare given, and we solicit an uolu i•

I y from thepublic into all we publish, feeling armored
they wilftladthem perfectly reliable,and the medicine '
worthy their best conadente and patronage.

Frew Ike distiegaistod Profess9rs of Chemistry as&

....11oterta Afedita. !tarifa,: College.
Dear Sir—I delayed answering the receipt of your

preparation, twill had On opportunity of witnessing

its effects in my nun family,or in the families of toy
friend ,.

Thin I have Low thine with a high degree of satin-
' rut nu, in cases both of adults end children.

have found It, as Ita ingredients show, a power
ful remedy for Wide, and coughs, and pulmonary dis-

eases. PAIIKER CLEAVELAND. El. D.
Biunswiek, Me , Feb. 5, 1847.
Frost an OrfrPCDlr SR the Hamilton Meas.', !kir Cit y

5Lowell. Aug. 10,
Dr J C. Ayer: I have been cured of the worst

rough lever bad in my life, by your "Ckerry Peat,-
na," and never faiL, when I have opportunity, of re-
commending it to others. ,Youri,reepettfully

S. !ETA-M.3ON.
'}Rend the following, and see if the medicine in

worth a fitiv patent had become very feellle
and the efferia of the medicine wait unmistakably
distrait •

Uhited States lintel, Saratoga Springs,
July 5, 1549,

11r, .1. C. Ayr r,—girt I have been afflicted with a
pal:3loore, Willof the lungs, and all the symptoms 01
settled consumption, for more than a year. 1 could
trod no medicine that would reach my ease. until I
commenced the use of your '• CheeryPectoral." %Oki'
rave me gradual relief, and 1 have been steadily gain-
ing toy strecgth till my health is well nigh restored,

S 1title tadita tour medictne.l had the gratification of
cut tog with it my reverend friend, Mr 'nurhanor
Simplot district who had been fupprndell from tits
paiorhial duties by a severe attack of brunt bills.

1 '1 hive plearare:in certifying these farts to you.
And am air, y.OOl re.tpert fully,

.1. 11'. CALHOUN, of South Carolina.
Pr, pared and sold by JAMES C. AYERS,

Praitieal Chemist, Lowell, Mass,
Anldin Pettarine,byitgiN G. BROWN; Miser's-

1,rifle, FA.1.L.:4; and Druggiits generally
July 19.105; 29 3mo

N. -YORE IMPORTERS & JOREMIR
iluDGEt_r oz. C0...58 L berry street,

1 hit-stern Broadway RAI/ Nassau etteet. near the
putt Cflice. Nets Yorkl. We are reeeivtne, ,by dally
artiyals front Europe, oar Fall and Winter asson-
mertPr.f Rlch hianable ranck stilt: and
Goods.

We-rest:no tftlly irm tie all casli purelias:ers thor-
_ughly examine nut stock and prices, and, as in-

terest eaverns. we feel cplifiii”nl nut flooftt And prkin.;
wrll f TUA, to ...t4je.l- from our establish Meal.

Pertkittar :mewl... re divnied to Millinery Goodn.ind,
aaanya {hr aril' "e: are mantihrtuted expressly to
our and rannot flie'vurpassell in !wanly, style
and rte ,pnese. -
11entinfol Paris itibisin's for lint, Cap, -tiecit.nfl Brit.
Stain rind Taffeta Ribbon, of an Tvoitis a nti T.0 10,,,

Silks,.riatins. Velvets, and Uncut Velvets, for flats.
Amerie in and French Artificial Flowers.

tioibrirs and Can Trimmings
Dtt-10, Tr tmron.Ct. a I ifs, . _

Carg, yr% and Cult,
Ftnr Ettilirmilf.rr!l I. I lit .(115111C

113Ildket,
T.ar!rion, and rap I.^.rca.

ri I...neierveA, h russets, -111,:sti, sitk and Thread
Lore!,

Kid, Silk. S..kvir.g Silk lAA.. Thread. Merino fanw
and Milts

Fivirvd and Plain Sy, IP, Bank, Biehal, Lawn and !a
nano.'

Enaln.h, Frrnrh, Amerk,n and 'ltalian Straw G I.
Ang 23. 155131.41•

ELEGANT LIGHT CARRIAGES
AT AucTioN.

SIXTH Setni-Annual Trade, Fale.
- 1 on;WEDNESDAY Morning. Ibtli of

September. nt o'c but It. at the Sa-
.4lolmL loon et the Chinese Mu.o.um, corner

! and GEtiliGE streets, !Philadelphia. will he
! for ra,h r,t ti.e highest bidder, an exten,ive col.

legtion ofelegant LIGHT CARRIAGES and III'GGV
!..A-Acji.O.,.. of the manufacture of Dunlap &

& Cu., J. D. Doughty, 1 Merrick, H. Sparks,
Lane &. S. bi,M. Henry, and others of !ackines.
lengr.d c.iehrity w thus city and vicinity.

Ainong the assoil mem will he hiund several new
••tyle hoses Wagon.. with ..t•iliding and filltne toe. •

1..1:11 1..1
i !mire lot of A fs.

Z. No pnatporteinent on account of the weather.
open for examination me clay previ. ;is.

ALFRED M. HArtIiNES.3.
Asti Omen Philada., Horse ned Carnage Bazaar.

Ninth and George streets.
34-StAug 93, 1851

CARPETS and FLANNELS !Dr SALE.
tflE SULteCRIIIER RESPECTFULLY CALI 8 the

I attention of hismustomers tnd the public generally
to his stock or Ingrain Listing. and Rag Carpets),and
also Flannels and 'Nlatte, Ingrain Carpet. from Soto SO
rents. La-titt. .s4l„ Rag Carpets (into 37i to 45 cents per
yard,lograin (A...rivets warrantedallroof and fan colors
at SOrents per yard, and Stair Carpets, Venetian ai.l
Atag from to ‘2S. 3. FRANKLIN HARRIS,

Nlannfartuterof Carpets and Flannels,
North Went Corner of Centre and Minerseille Street.

Pogo Ole Pa.
July 24,1851 30-tf_ _

$5O UEW RD• •

Is Paid a W.A. and sometimes in Oss Day la a Vague-
reorlpist

HERE ran be bought at N0.2. ARCADE RI/MD-
-1 legs a few DADURREOTYPE AP:ARATEcES.

Dirge and SIT13:1, at les% than Clay Prices. 1 will also
eivelu•truciiuna in the Art, and fit nut the purchaser
and give him a gond chancel° get started.

LADIES. and GENTLEMEN wishing for LiKr.-
NESI-ES in the above bialitifitt Art, can be suited us
well as ft ether rooms er no charge made.

'1•. YANDENBERnII.
21. Insl 30-tf

: ~/ : i + +'ktr

13°"NTIr LAND WARRANTS Olt CRRTlFl-
entesePensionCertificates.andaltsumsof money

due on acennnt of arrears of pay. forage, mileage
property lost, or destroyed In military service, ex-.
pen.re incurred, or money expended for organizing
Volunteer Companies before being int..tered Into the
F eratre of the United elates, Anil alt other claims
against the Government strictly attended to, and all
chiJmr swerved at the shortost notice Prisons hold-
ing Ulk111“11,131r4 claims attatost the United
can h.wr then, adjurtfd by calling at my office, in
Centrestreet;nrxt door to Jacob Kline. Esq.,

D. G. Nic.GDW N
44 •tP.ittsFilte.Nov 2,*1 85n

- .

SLIOEDIAIIERS' GOODS.
N HAND, A.NI) C•ONS`CA\TLY REt•EI%7NG of
ont ow n 110130 n AI apn—al I k hid% or Shoe Stuffs and

Trimmovrs. .Merchant% and Mitouractut er% will be
well impelled with articl,% in the above line—whit
will be old on accommodating !prow.

JOHNS dr: PAYNE.
Importer and Dealeis in Shxrankere' Genfls,

N. E corner ofFOURTH do ARCH Ftretts. Phltada
July 213, Is'sl 30-3m'

GUN STORE.
NURP.W MURFELEIN Manufacturer of GUNS,

:1 RIFLES and PISTOLS, No. 122, North 941 St.,
above Race, Philadelphia, where he keeps eansta.ntly
on hood a general aa.nriment of Fire Uoubleand
gte ShotiGunn. large Durk Gun.. Rifle* and Plainly
of all L.,11.

The crict)raird rameteel Rifle with lo-
tisane Aw.itt to Piton! the Pointed hall of my own
make and Impoitatinn. Rit3ea Barrel., Shot Powder
Cane, Rall, and La.ks, 11,1114, Game Bags, Shot U.ig4,
Panchen, invites the peraona wishung
in purrliase good. in his line to call and examine his
stork before pultha.,m; rlcCn twr.., for t.r to deter-
mined to Fell or, the Itioft reasonable terms.a Don't
rarer! the No. 122, North 2nd St leel.

N • it.—}'articular paid it, itipairlait. In all
tis

Alitaist 16, 1:451".

VEEDIONT HOUSE, BOSTON, MASS
1,111.4 %vett known entabituhinent is still conduitrd
1 11l lb. 1.3.m. manner it has always tren. The

c.n1,31311.1 pt«it,nnt.mluattote of the house. its coin
noolo.u> airs the comfortsand luxuries
b. he round there, critotttnieto rend,' it a geeahle and
3,l4,lms:elms bl the traveller.

Having be. n OWe of tirta at John L. Tucker k Co.
ro long at the head of the enahlh.hment. the Subsett
herpl. de.% hip hem eirtthors to maintain lin Irl.lllat ion, at.d 40 give ttattateinin to Ilia emnomero.

WM 11. PARKER.
AIIVICI lfi, hSLI 33-Im

Violins,.Guitars. Flutes,-Fitel.
n Stiltel.t7hlHEß has juat.received at hay I'anel.-

1. and Muir State, .1 lot of Vi...lltis, Acetwitiana,
Guitar., Hotee.,•lifes. &r.. all of which he will fell at
nianurieturers' price,. He AVM alto have an assi,rt.
',tient ofPlan, u. in a few daya .elected with care. all
of which willhe 'old at touch lota er rate, than PtaLria
0,1.4, liereitifore been ,old in Schuylkill evunty.

H. &ANNAN.
: n-Att Musical Instruments °Named to ordr• obit
the advantage .of tutr'n.! them L d h cOnspe-
tent ' r Ldv 19. Ihsl 29

A BOOK FOR EVERY BODY
13(triT,a, no Natural Death. and hula, to loanynund—bein; eh inquiry Into the ealireaur natur•
death,al or death from old age. developing a new and
eat tain lurthod nt pretetu lag the comtolitiltioll of off-
sifleaf On of Mr tndy. and thus prolooeing
vigorous, stack, and buoyont health. aurfor r«nder-inC narratillon easyand tale—by Houma Elograrica,
Id. D.. It is certainty ahe ofthe most "enable vrOrks
ever published:- no person sitoaLl neglect ordaining sann.. For sale at . . 8 BAN:IAN'S.

Wbolesalr; and retail SoakatdrFpotl3tpis•. .

• Allf.

=ME
=TS=

TI 1F :v.ltiNt'ltg'' .1 OUONA 11:,iAS ii POT:I.IOtIWLE:,,LiEN:PIRTAI Li'AD Nis.lo! Is.ER.

'Omo rutsalitilielitaidOP,IMLINT. ' Ds.Rows Asztrznawairmstur„,.,
' .;-_ • _ , .N.D.vmprrom.- -, • - , - FOR THE CURE. OP SCROFULA!: 'Mtn Ditee.*
...1V •ill - SUBSCRIBER •IIAR --JUST. MICCETVED A ' 'PEP, ft f.t:Enci FE,y,mg. BORER._ jusralm —:

i 'moot' Ibis telebriti-d42llnt—Witle4 it coming OP TEE SONE'. -"-entioslic . DISEASES,''
Answer/wireless.' for paintthirtior.d.- frame *wettings; • : ICU EVKATI SAL CONSUMPTION. - •PanditPet all kindiinf'buildlngM-dte ."wldcb-idnialite ''' - '7, ''-'-'ilgartrifint3E&Sit 4 OLD: - '',ERLiP,-t:•

in be protected from theraysgea AltFire "Ind 'Water. ' ':.... -

. ...
,- , ...i, ---,labia, , ...

.... .
Ti,, ,,,,,,m. eabiteenali,ac.-, will tie pretrentetfrom AND EVERY' DtStAtIC'"AntSINII 'PfIOM 'AIV Mil- I

'practice in
teatime, and Their dnratiitity 'decided .b) - the Wite.rif •. - - - PURRSTATEIMP TAE :BrAgagy„, ~. ; , ; ,

t htiPanit.andfrome buildings tan DO Malkin lushest' I.i Thia-MrpOratlen Agano ~,quat,rar.thel ~,,A, of the
little dametime" stew sassed 'Disealiei s 'My_ ostensive

they teromroew,,o, e ie ire wre-agilnct the tulip-sof- Plidadelphta thre.past thirty. yeses, has made tnitiam ,--built grey andse.dsriadstone, Aline'

Rae, as a brim( Or sons, 0 ilillfif 'it lo'fbrulihed In quaint with. all foramrtf.thwase. and helm& mad,.
groy.ckik-otate and state tors: Painters snit tubers': nate, fritict.Atte ,Illniversity 1,4, Pennsylvania 14,18211,
pupped ineusetitias at I . Manufacture-spares , Also, I under' the :guidance. of Me Way -melt' Picifessore.'
uti tote used with thepalmfurnished nu Ihe low rate i Chapniani -thyme, GUMS. Cos:Ind Mare,auterritere.
of 43 'rents per gallon by the keg M . barrel , whichre- I bratedfOrMello! cte wane.mid bane doily intettpurise,
duces the patio iwe to:about one hail* the: price of the and considtation respecting &lease, and the evoke:
other kind of paint now In use. In Ohio the lass=.. Hon' Ofrethedlee' thereto, mith these distinguished

1rance Companieshreure ' buildings, covered with-thls physietateti Inm enabledfrom all.theiteadvantages.to
paint at Si lowef rate thanthey dotimer covered with offer tho:public m ar AlterativeSyrnp, whichpurtnes
either iln or sine: The patio is-hirnished et-Mad hind • andr sleek l one in the system', driving theletroMall,
or dry by thebarrel' or keg. either Cbocolateftreyor turtine diseases. Thud remedy I beesalways relied./

Alkte color. by - nixtix,',ll3l I a practice Of.thirty penman restore weak
Agent for the Manufacturer.' • and''.hrolten down_ constitutions. persons who have

10- ' ' been considered Inrarable;sud whoredays were num-
' I beret by many Physicians:Ml*lloW 11111011iritnessen

to the truth [assert. : . : .
Theresa id' the infant son of Mr. J. Poulterer, of

Philadelphia. establishes beyond a doubt the certain
result that the public_ may gain from the use of Dr.
Rose's Alterative Syrup, topurify the system. This
child was one year old, carried about ona pillow,
with a 4.1111110 US ULCERofgreat magnitude, on the
spin/43.nd.* Pelt:eat skeleton—. After using-Dr. Rose's.
ALTERATIVE SYRUP for three weeks, it pin-
ed flesh, 'and the uker diminiebed. to one third ha
originalalse...ittwowegjis more it healed entirely, and
the child Is now four peke old and in perfect health.

river one thousand personstan be referred to in the
city ofPhiladelphia, who are autiour to give to the
afflicted a detailed' account of their disease, . and
the `:miraculous escape- Dons death by .the Sleet Mr.
ROSE'S ALTERATIVE SYRUP,whittl has restored
theto perfect health. causing new, Itch and pure
blood tO, flow through their veins. Price one dollar
pet bottle.

-
' TESTIMONY OF PHYSICIANS.

Dr. I. D. Rose, of Philadelphia, having devoted Ills
sole attention to the study of reform, and particularly
the treatment of Diseases of the Lungs, Throat, gcc.,
has in a short time affectually cured me ofa long
standing Disease of the Treachea, windpipe, and I
cohlidently recommend his remediee and mode of
treatment to the public genera

R.lly.
CHAPMAN. M. D.

Retteington, Philadelphia, Jan. 28,1850.
TO DR. ROSE,

Dear Sir : As to my own health, I can now sit y that
it is pretty good. I am not tiouhled byrough tiniest
I take cold, and then a few drops of Dr Rose's Syrup
effects a perfect Mae. 1 wish you Would Jen(' me
sonic more Alterative Pills. They are the very best
medicine that ever was Invented.

DR. cOI.P.ST AN
1 take pleasure in tecouintending Dr Rose's system

of practice generally. Ills ointment for piles rutted
me in sixteen applications. M. ftWell M. M. D..

No. 150 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
I have long considered a reform in medicine neces-

sary for the safety and curl, ofdisease of the people,
and am of opinion Dr. J. d. Rose has fully accomplish-
ed this desirable consummation.

Ilia cures of ronsumpilon, Gout, Rheumatism and
other diseases, ate truly astonishing.

.1. RULLIN, M. D., Ohio
El. All of Dr. Rose's Family Medicines ate for gale

by - •B. BANN AN.
The subsc'riber is the Wholesale Agent for Schuyl-

kill county.-Gir the sale Of all Dr. Rose'a Medicities.—
Druggists, Merchante, &c., supplied at city prices.

0. °ANNAN.
20-if

ItarelkS, 1851

BLAZE'S Patent
M
Fire Proof PAINT,

FROomo.
'VHF: Subscribers have Just received,a further sup-

-1 ply or this clagniar and valuab e 'substance. In
addition to the slate 'color, they have a beautiful
chocolate °thrown. resembling the sand stone now In
use, and so much admlredfor the front of buildings

Its principal ingredientsare silica, alumina and pro..
toxide ofIron, wblrhin thr opinion of scientific Men
satisfactorily accounts for its fire-proof nature—the
two formersubatances being nond'onduetors, and the
latter acting at a cement, to bind the whole together
and mate a firm and durable paint. -

For are It Is mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a 'brush, the saute as ordinary pa.at; to enod
Iron, tic.; Line, canvass, pat.., ,&c. It hardens gradn
ally and becomes fire-prop I. It is papi'ularly snits
hie for roofs ofbuildings, steamboat a id car-decks,
railroad brldges.fenres, act. A 'nor co 'led with the
article is rqualto one n slate, at a vast 'saving of ex
pease.

Specimens may Im seen atlas office d the suherri
berg. HARRISON, BROTIURS & Co.,

No. 131 South From R.., Philada.
174 fAprll22, 1819

CASPER HEFT,
IMPORTEIVAND'DEALER IN WINES;

Liquors, and imported Sellars, No. 113 i Northw HIED street. Philadelphia, would respect-
fully call the attention of Hotel-keepers and others
tohis well selected stuck of WINES, LIQUORS and
Imported CIGARS, in store and under Custom-hon;:e
Lock. COGNAC BRANDIES of rtirjatio Brands,
consisting of Pale and Dark, & Co, Pinet,
Hennessy. Maglory,Olard. Dupuy & Co., and Gianni
Super Old London Dock, and various Stands of
Cognac and•other Brandies.

WINES; &c—Fine 'old Madeira, Sherry, Teneritte
and Lisbon Wines—Super old Port Wine, Clarets of

• different kinds. on draught or In Glass, Heidelck, P.
A. Minion & Co , and (ich+ler's Genuine Anchor
Brands, in Pints and Quarts •

CHAMPAGNE, together with a general assortment
.catch and Irish Malt Whiskeys, Rolland Gin, Ja•

males Spirits. Peach Bran lyenid Bourbon, Monmiga-
bele Whiskey: Wild Cherry. Blackberry, Raspberry
and Lavender Brandies. t Superior Wiheand Stnm-
rich Bitters spi

Phllada., June 7,1851 23-Cm

NEW SPRING GOODS.
lOIINSTON & CO, CENTRE STREET, OPPO-

• site the Port infice—(Slater's old Stand.)—tvould
inform their friendsand the public eenerally,that they
have taken unusual pain' in selecting their Spring
stock of 004s, which they bane greatly Increased
and enlarged We confidently affirm that a more am-
ple and complete assortment of goods has notbeen
opened In any one store in Schuylkill county; and 'as
to cheapness in price, they challenge comparison with
any other establishment in city or country. Come and
examine our stock and you will be satisfied and con-
vinced that such is the tact.

.Pottsville. April 19. MM. ' 15-

HERRING'S Ismaili:um= SAFES.
•IDE VALIDITY Or THIS PATENT. (after Waa-I ing been vigorously contested tiy suite at taw for
the last six yearr,) has been fullyAnd finally eatati-
'Jibed in the Supreme Court of the kinked State,.

The Undersigned. at his depot. has on hand a large
atmortinent of the genuine PATENT SALAMANDER
Ft AFEB. Also, all Simla ofIRoN t'IIEATs.MONEV
BOXES, VAULT DOORS and RANK VAULTS. both
Fire and Burglar Proof. with new and Second hand
Safes of other makers—forming theta/mit assortment
In the world Also, the following LOCKS Jones's
Changeable, Cotnitinalion. Pet nntiallon.'and Letter
Chattrealde Anti•Onnpowder Lot ; Hall's new pa-
tent Powder and /I'w:tar-proof Lock. Day, Newell &

and Leiek• nl oiherrei,brittcd maker..•..
- , JOIIN FAURE:L.

No 31 Walnut gt , PhiWin Agent for the State
of Pennsylvania
lune 41. 1951 45 3in

PHILIP lIUFFA WOV I. D HE-

tr' - spec:hilly Inform Ills riDtomersr_ and ibr generally, that hp has1111L 4 taken the extensive Coach Making Es-
tablishMent ofFrederjck 11. Maurer, where he Is now
prepared to do all kinds of Carriage making, and all
long experience in the business hopes to he able to

give gera ral saiistaculon to all those who Inay tall
upon him.

Pottsville, October 5 1650 40-11

Utiliey and ConventeneeCombined
PIANO AND WISP= INATINIDIENT

Mare Room and Pape. Start. in Pottsrille.
HE 111WISCRILIOR WILL OPEN lN A FEW
dal s two doors below hip [aspen' Estahli,lneut,

Piano and Musical 11111trUalefit Warehouse,tngether
whit Pgper end Fancy. Store. His Plan.' will be
(mm the must celebrated cank4:rs, and all the Musical
Instruinentn wail, be selected with peal 'eare, by
one of the beat Artists in the country.

11.+ 1129.01111 veerived a 1,,ior V1011(1., Ii unn ra,h lutes.
teronlione. &c• of various prices.

Th.•obJert of Me subscriber is tofurnish amid artt•
des just as cheap as they can be purchased In Phila-
delphia, sun ultivate a taste for music in this cOnt-
mnnity.

PAPER IIANGINGS.—The subscriber will also
open in connection with the Establishment. a Paper
Bows embracing all kinds and styles of raper Hang-
Men., for Hails, Parlors and Romps- Also, Gold and
Velvet Papers, Borders, Decorations, Oat, Rosewood,
Mahogany and other papers.

His arrangement with the Manufacturers are such
that he tillers himself that he can furnish as gaud
au assortment In select from. as will be foundiin the
largest establishments In OUT cities. ranging in price
from hernia to $2 per piece. His priers wilt al-o b.,

found as low, and In many intim nces lower than tile
sameattieles are sold in Philadelphia.

Paper flanging Merchants, &c., supplied %hole-
• ale at city prices. 8. BAN \AN.

All kinds of Musical instruments nut on band
obtained [nattier at short moire, with this advantage
that they will he selected by a campetent Artist In the
rite.

lune 21, ISSI 25--

July 19, 1951

WIGEELIM3'
OR COUGHS. COLDS, INFLUENZA, WHOOP-

ingg Cough and P.ulmonary affectlons.—The pm.
prietorof theabove invaluable preparation challen-
ges the exhibition of any other' specific which clan
complete in nil essential qualities with that now pre-
sented to the public. Ilimselfa graduate of the Col-
lege of Pharmacy in Philadelphia, and carefully
trained In one of the most extensive prescription
housea in that city, he confidently, and with Assured
faith in its excellence, recommends it as a medicine
well adapted foi the purpose fur which it has com-
pounded. lie pledge.' his prefeesional reputation that
itcontains nodeleterious ..rug—but that the simples
of.. which It la ,compped, will not In the /connect.
mannei. affect the most tenant Infant in any y'hot
to the removal ofthe disease. • ,

• IMEICELSPIICALri=qI3. •
N OETI,TNE of. Mechanical Engineering willsA
Drawings of finished Mechanic's Tools and Ap-

paratus ofevery deseription. Also a number of dii
(mem places slowing the arrangements of well con-
structed matinfactruies, such a. Grist, Oil and other
Milts ; Foundries. Forges.ttelling Mills. sugar. Paper
and Spinning Machines. Pumps and Witter...works,
Cloth Manufactories, &c.. &c ,with an appendiS son-
'lining the necessary deserlpllool and calculations
collected, elaborated and published by AmericaM En-
gineering Sudety, under the direction of Frederick
Mont. It is decidedly the hest workfor Engineers
and Machinitts, ever published,

tb Price to Subscribers 141 00 per number. TU non-
Subscribers *1 50.

Subscriptions received and iciercopies for sale by
R. HANNAN,

Reg lar appointed Agint.
24Pettis We, June 14,1851

CAUTION.

For coughs, -however Inveterate liarassing,its
action will be found to tie immediate and effertuat:
whilst in everycaseit will brlngnimost instantaneous
relief, and if persevered In, will affect utensil) cure.
Children from their birth, and adults of any age, ran
rely upon these results. Colds long nrelected, or be-
coming violent through constant exposure, threaten- 1
initiolury to the lungs, and. consequently contemn-
tion, will he afretimi before truth a fatal critic. wilt
have been.leached. Indeed Cases have been known,
and are certified- to, where It. has been ascertained
that a pulmonary ..ffectlon masted which this meal-
:ine relieved with all the decided evidences of lir:O-
-ral, entire cure.
- This preparation- in equally eft-merlon. ler Asthma,.
hoarteness, and bronchitis Aged persons. particular-
ly. are much subject to the arm of those diteases ;

whilst public tpeakers, when afflicted with the latter,
will be sure to be relieved from these two painful an-
noyaneee•

The above slat( mentS are made In full view of their
importance and weight their faithfulness will be
proven ona fair trial or the , specific; and teller to
the sufferer he the certain consequence. For farther
proof ofthe efficacy ,of 11th remedy, the proprietor
reapeettully refer. , to the hllowingcettificaternfaome
Of the first Fitysicisns In Pottsville:

CIIIITIFICATFC-1 deem it a duly I owe to the COM-
munity, to stroesly recommend "Hughes' Exactor,
ant,"seen effectual remedy in colds, Incipient bron-
chitis, hinarnation of the lungs, and. all analogous
diseases. Having prescrihtd this remedy, and traced
its effects upon the patient. I can safely recommend it
assuperior to an distinct combination now eftt he
public. P. d/OPLI). M.

, Pottsville, IRIS

TIIE LATE JOSEPH J. LEVY STEEL PENS.
rrHE Administrators to the Estate deem it their

duty. In order to p he high repoiaiido
the above Pen has s tsiained,for so many years in the
government offices and throughout the commercial.
community. to adopt this mode of cautioning the mitt-
Ilc against a commercial pen attempted to be palmed
offalthe originalone, wellialculated to deceive, from
the close inanition of the late Mr. Levy's Signalers on
the Interior of the lid ofeach,box, and also of the
shape and labeling of theacute. These spuriouSgood.
hare been got on by certain parties not only tosupply
persons who sell round the city, but also for time pur-
pose ofintroducing In • legitimate form, through some
portion of the trade to the public; repeated rem
plaints of late have led to Inquiry, which show, in
cents inautuces, they have succeeded in this. II has
therefore become e.spedient to establiah a guide for
the detecting of these counterfeits. All boxes will
have the SIGNATVItE of the SOLE AGENT, 8.
PHILLIPS, In his own aandweitiog on the outside:—
MOMS CIS opium WITHOUT THIS. let them come
from what SOUK.. they may, and NO ONE is forrosh-
ed with the original pen tosell around under any eta
CUNISTANCES. The O.IIefIIIOTIof Stationer. IS particu•
ratty called to the foregoingfacts. severe having been
Imposed upon. The Agent has.the otigtnal book of.
cerugeates from the banks and government °Mee.
.withhim; also hleappointtnent from the adininistra-'
tors in their own handwriting.

*The subscriber has been appointed sole Agent
for thesale "'Abele Pelts 111 schuyikill cu., where the
genuine article can be had These pens ereused in
theCustomHouses at d Public Offices at Washington,
and are pronounced the best pens In use.

For sale Wholesale and lit tail at Agents' prices by
April 114 Igsl

" Encourage Home Maltufartines If you wint in
support the Region—that's the Jacinto- :•• tres.

OROMILLE11111,1141LAY; EARTH=
AND STONE-WAJIE MANUFACTORY.

hPROPRIETOR OF Tfild MANUFACTORY,
m Prockville, in Schuylkill county. Pa.,re-

spectfully solicits custom ofthe surrounding ole-
keepers for the articles ofhie manufacture, where be
offers as emir to any Mace elsewhere, and lower in
price than the. trade of this region have ever yet
bought. They cimsist in pall ofRockingham-wan.,
viz: Pitchers, Coffee-Pots Tea:Pots, Bugar•Bow Is,
Creams. Fruit-Plates, Solar:one, &c.. ke.
STONEWARE. FIRE-PROOF PUDDING Dysima.

' Nappies o
" Pie
o Vegetable

Baking Plate., tee:
Also, Yellow Stoneware, (Miter and Root Beer Bot-
ties, Jugs, Pitchers. Bowie. Presevre, Jelly and Fkk-
ling Jars Jelly and Cake Moulds, Basins, Ewe, &luiChambers, and generally every artieleme nutheinred.Ile also, nianuacrures to order the following:

Fire Bricks of any shape or site
Stove Cylinders and Linlngliofall patterns;
Flue and Flooring Tiles;
Arch, Rey and Wedge Briars
Oven, Arch and Floor Tile., &e., fee.
13-Orders fur the above are respectfully solicited.
Office and Show Ware-room (Wholesale only) inSilverTerrace Buildings, Centre street, Pottsville.

Address, F. lIODOSON, Agent. Pottsville.Nov. 43. 11350 47.tf

Pottsville, August, 1948
J. C. C. Hughes having madeknown to me therain.

patient loaterials of a ,preparations made by him,
called "Hughes' Expectorant," lam Induced to.rec-
ommend It as a med tinethat would prove beneficial
In the various diseases for which he direct. It to fie
given. SINNICESON, M. D.

Having examined thecomOoentoforming'llughes
Expertnraret," i have no hesitation in recommending
it as. I believe It to be, an excellent remedy In certain
conditions of pulmonary diseases.

Pottsville, Aug 1949.1 TllOit. ARAM; M.

Mr..r. C Ouija {lnalies-41ear Mir.—As you were
kind ennuch to inform m• Of the ingredient,. which
compose your Expectorant,l now:after teiting it folly
take pleasure In commending it to nil those whomaY
need a safe and otreettial EXpeelBrBBl. Yonne, &c..

THOR. G. lIECINPi, at D.
Prepared only by J. C, C. Hughes. Chemist' and

Druggist, Poosville, Pa, and for sale by J. W.Cibhs,
S Hellner, Mlneraville ; H. J. Pry, Tamaqua ; S. 11.
i/jlOO, Schuylkill Haven ; J. &J. Hammer, Wagner
& Brother, Orwtgsburg ; John Williams, Middleport t -
Meyers ,S: Sillyman, PAttersnn ; Charles Dobbins. Sll-
- Creek ; .1. B. McCreary, Tremont; Wm. Payne,
ficeasherville ; James0111philin, PortCarbon; .1. Mc-
Curdy, Heading; Seller's Drug Store.Polt 'grove ; and
by SlOrrkerpers generally throughout the State.

Jan. IS, lasl. 3-if

—l7anitianlatinatactory.
0 s BE -mg7;.:N0-.. soo 11.XC=BTItEb.‘„ TWO

t ir..‘ oors above Sixth,opposito ,Frankltt Square.
Phila. , Iphia.wliere 116.*Ill'keeyrennelsn on hand
or in ufacture n order 'd lmpertior and: shlonalde
assor enter Veriltian Blinds, nnsurpassird for light-
ness,,ltirhneis, dUrabillty and 'finish, uth will he
sold Igo line tuostlrensonabie terms. Ile) mercifully
solicits a mint**ton Of .the patronagEopf Ills old
frieg"ds and the readers of the Miners' Journal, and
Init P al{whostudy econonlyOn the way or/heap and
et limn illinde,ingive hint a call.

;D. Old Blinds neatly repaired. painted and
trimmed. Ordersfrom the count ry carefully pet up.

Phi11t4,90.19,1850 ~.-42.1y
- - -

NEWANDBoom.
cosfrivolftNsivE SUMMARY OFllp.. Universitilistory , together with a

- • ngraphy of Diettoguisheit persons , to
ttO which in appended an epitome of Hea-

then MythologytNaturalPi4losephy,tleneral Astron-
omy andPhystology; adopted and to use in the Public
Schools of Philadelphia.

E. S JONF.B & CO .Putilishete,
S. W. Corner Fourth and lace Streets, Philadelphia.

Teachers and School Committees addressing let-
tersto ns post patd, will he furbished with copies
for examination.

A (Oland complete assortment of Books awl Sta-
tionary for sale at the.Loweat Prices

May 10, MI 19-4 m
SOAP and Candle FACTORY.
sungeninEß PAVING PURCHASEDTHE

Boap,and Candle Priam ofFrancis Leeke„in
the flaroarth of Pottsville, hereby gives notice, that
he Intends carrying on the buidness himselfat Mr.
Lecke', old 'tend, where he is prepared to furnish all
the ankle. In his line or business, at the very toweet
rates, acid respectfully coUelt■ the patronage of the
nubile, feelingconfldeit tt at they will And It to their
interest todeal with him '•

ERNST RLINERT
3S-ifSept el, IN3t)

L.,444,2jta1;L...41Lia
'l' GE SUBSCRIBER HAS ENLARGED BOOK

I Bindery. and increased the Machinery andhand:,
au diA,notv proOted to (In alkkinds or llinditig • in the
best styl4 tit thelowest , fetes; int the--sloptii, Bunk or
by the hundred nr thousand. - -

All kinds of :blank work manufactured in order
short nnNee. B. BANNAN.

Printer,:Publisher and Binder.
Pottsville, Aug. 31, 1111.0 S 35-

CULISMAAPS Cheap Catlevy STORE.
No,. as ;i lea 33 ARCADE aj,4209 CRT:SMUT_ . .

TIESZNIX SOAP WORKS.
Sort* East C of Crain k Fine Streets,Philada.
► 111 E UNDERSIGNED OFFER FOR sALE_TIIE
j various qualities of Drown and Pals Soaps, and

reapeetfully.invite . the pltqnttopt.of,porehasem resi-
dent in SehitilkillEn. ITAEOS.IA CO.

ALFRED LAWTON, being connected- with the
above. Establishment, solicits' the patronage of his
friends, and will attend to all orders pent by mall or
otherwise.

Philada•• May 24, 1851. EDS

N. m riMIWNAraII
(Bulgy' a how, .Vorieeol:astral. PenniUß, Pasaa.,)

• Plumbing Shop. •
trAs CONSTANTLY, ON. HAND .S SUPPLY OP
11 all slielStf Lead Shied LeadBrock Tln,
Bath TOl4 Shower Daths;-11ydrants, Hose, Double
and :Unite ActingPomp* and Water Closetsr-also, al
kinds ofBrass Cocks for 'water and steam, .Itrani Oil
Cups, and' Mottos 'forSnitiner: all kinds of Copper
Work and Plumbing done In the ilehtest ntant4.,
the Shortestnot Ice. .

csOttNTRT merchantecan Elsie from 10 to la per
I.:, cent. by purchasing at the above mores. By lin.porting myown goods, paying but little rent, mod iv.lag economical ly. it Ls plain 1can undersell those whepurchasetbOr goods bare„ pay high rents, andlivellkoprinces-.

Constantly on hind a largeassortment ofPen andPocket Knives, Scissors and Razors Table Knivesand Forks, In ivory, .stag, buffalo, bone aiul woodbandies; Carvers and Forks; Steels, d'e.; ButcherKnives; Dirks; Rowielinlves; Revolving and'PlainPistols, /c. Just received, a . large stock ofRodger,
and Wostenholat's.tine Pen and Confrere Knives. -

Also.. large assortment of Accordeons, &e., &e.;
also, flue English Twist and Getman Guns.

JOHN X. COLES:AN. linporutr.
Jan. 5.1849

N. B. Cash paiitfor old Brass and lead.
Pottsville, Oct. 25. 1850. 42-tf

terry Vegetable-rain;Davis', "-Saler.
,l'fir. WONDER OF THE ACIE.—INTERNAL, de

1 External Remedy.—A great discovery and valua-
ble medicine. Every Imuily ahould have a bottle in
tares of suddensicknese. If cures

Cholera.Bowel Complaints Dlar rlmea
Fever and Ague Piles, Dysentery, Pain

• In the Dead, Mabee, R.euma- .
• • . Dun. Dyspepsia, and Darns. .. .

READ THE EVADENCE,
This certifies that I hays for seveial inonths used

btr. Davis' Vegetable Palo Killer in my fatally in
several of those eases foe 'which It Is redummended.
and find It a verruaeful familymedicine-

A. DRONAON.
Faster of lid Baptist Church, FaU R fiver.

'Asbury, Martlis's Vhispartl.
Tala may eartlfy that 1 hare used Uavls7 raw Rd-
" wishPeat anemia la easeanr Cholera Infaalum.
Gammon Bowel complaint, 'lronclad., Voungeeolda,
ie., and would rheermllyrptommand It ma at valuable
emily aleeklue. JAR. C. LIktOMEIL

Pusan Dasts.—Thls may milt, that I still use
the Pala Killer In myfitolly. idy health has been so

Pod (or three,or. Mgr. .mowths,past. that Ibase but
little orntt use Cut It.and wouldstill recommend It to
the ~

PECKHAM,
' Fall flyer. 24-numth,lithoBlo.

• Potintle byJENKINS & MAW.
_

.12.5 Cheirot Pltiluteltdos.
Ceaantl Wboleaale. Agents Cot Eastern PanusylfaUht,

to whom,all ordem had .appllcalloott- for .Aielicie,
from Ea ern Penuallstinlatdiouldbe addretsid.p. EASELS,

Wholesale "aidRetail Agentfor Stlto y Co.
*Druititit_and otbers Ittpplled tctiteUttgaln.it tbe

regular...rates.
Aug 17,1050 -•St tf I

!FARM—TUE ATTENTION OFI.ll7llrUdileZlar*and others.!. respectrally -Invited to therianolntl4lll„ where tbey can be mlllB4lO all kladis atPlaned Floarlad. Tinning and Lumber. from I inchBoards to Fennel Plank.
HENRY STRUM!!CornerofOtn and Norwegian Sweet*

May 14, 1850 • ' ; slit ,

EOM BEADIEIyIED A .BEAUTIFIJL 48EORT-
meat of Ladles Garnet au • Pool Breast Pie.,BtaatJatiasit Eat Itinaselbtaale Jaw by_ •

Saab! ELLIOTT.
0. Nee 14, 1509 110.11 t

dOMPOUNDSMP:QPIVILDCHERRV
OitatgAL. AID . lettetalltATlON

ni•no nimbus ever been. No success-
l Inictut oimpoYtib leidllrinirai' .

- hesdnrie so much las relieve the 'humans

fsmilyeto intidasearmof its terrors,andremove
the Invalid to Health and Comfort.as the !secular

and Preprieier oftliat most deserretil dy popular Family
Medicine. Dr. Swayne's Compou Syron of. Wild
Cherry,and none has beenpagenera patronised tay the
Profession andothers, both in thisetruntry andEurope,
nor ha s there ever been en greatan effort lathe short-
spactBifainlysii or seven years,.o deceive the eredn-
Inasand cattingop.ArPormusofwariona
kinds, by futons individuals. affixing thename.of
Wild Cherry, andas much of then:me of illmoriai-
nal paeparation, as will screen from the lathof
law.

Beware of sack Imposters. and pUrchase none bill
the origivat and only genuine &aide, as prepared by

Dr. rtwayne. which amen from many years' close
attention to the practice of tf.o Profession, and which
led to this great discovery.

Beware of Mistakes! Ressernbct, the genuitut.i3
put up in square bottles. coveted with a beautiful
wrapper. (sleet cograving,) oith the portrait of Dr.
Swaine thereon, also his signature; all °there are
positively "fiCtitions and counterfeit,"

VOICE PROM SCIIUKTLILL COUNTY.
PLEASE READ THIS EXTRAORDINARY CURE.

Dr. Swaine :—Dear Sir—About six pearl ago. 1
discovered that my lunge were affect..4l,Of which t he-,
came more convinced from time to lime, although 1
tried many remedies, yet without any apparent bens-
fit, and my diseawincreaned anti: I' was compelled to
keep any room, and at last any bed. 1 had great pain
in my leftside. upon which I could not lay in bekand
in the morning my rough was no severe that I found
it very painful to throw up the plilem which gathered
in great quantities on my Mors, When fortunately I
bought of your agent, of Ink place, one bottle of your
Compound syrup of Wild Cherry, whichso touch re-
lieved me that I continued using it Until now. !have
used six bottles, and am happy to tell yon that my
painsare removed, my strength returned, my sleep is.
undisturbed and sweet, and 1. feel perfectly-well. I
can now follow my daily avocation tviihout being
afflicted with that painful Itackan. weakenning cough

and 1 firmly believe that to your medicine.under the
blessingsof Pravialence, lam ndebted for thls great
change. and am vary happy to subscribe myself

Wito.talal MAOMONT.
et. Clair, Schuylkillecanntr„ Pat.. Jan.29. 1049..

A PHYSICIA N'S orEeristollli —TESTIMONY IS
Now Recessed from all Quarters of the (Hobe.

Dr. J. 11. Ellison. Frankfort Ky. , nays.I was in-

doted, from a failure of the most potent expectorants
recommended in our Materta Medics. in some cases
of Diseased Lungs, to try yen,' preparation of Wild
Cherry. II is nutfirlent to say that I wan, an much
pleased with the resultof that and nubsequeat trials.
that I now prescribe it in preference to all other
remedies. I have been engaged in active practice of
twelve years, and lbw is the first Patent Medicine I
ever thought enough of to *press an opinion in
writing.

SWA NF,'S CELEBRATED YERMIFUEE,
"A so& and effectual remedy for Worms, Dyspepsia

Cholera hlorhuz, sickly or Dyspeptic children or
adults.and the moat useful Family Medicine ever of-
fered to the public." ,

MORE COLD Novs FOR THE SICK.
irederscttotrie, iodised.

Dr. Swayne—Dear err :—A man purchased a ,bottie
of vow Yermlfuge, the, other day, for his child and
by its Ilse, diseharged sixty-Three oftheia'Rest worms
be had 'eser seen. It is somewhat difficult to get the
people to try it, as they have so often been gulled by

nauseous anal yr-armless IVOIM mcdieiuee. Your, be-
ing so pleasant to the tasty at the same time effec-
tual, I shall be able totllspose ofa large quantity.

Respectfully yours,
Towaskun T. SH•WP. P. M.

BS. Beware of Mistakes:'.,&;ll remember Dr.
Swaymea Vernaifugelsnow put-up insquare bottles.

ra• Oee that the name is correctly.
- DWAYNE.

.l)r. Sinew's Sugar Cootitel,Jareaparilla aid F:rtraer
of Tar Fats.

We have tried the ;forint'. Pills, which have laden
so highly landid through the oublie press; hot there
are nonwwhich glee such general satisfaction as Dr
Swayne'n Sugar Coated Sarsaoarillaand Tar Palls.--
They correct alt the flunctions of the Liver, cleanse
the Alimentary Canal, acting ass gestic cathartic and
alterative medicine, and are very valuable incom-
plaints incident to females.

ADRNTS FOR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY-
JOHN G. BROWN.Potteville, Fa.
J. CURTIS C. HUGHES,
JAMES B. FALLS.,
MIN W. ORBS, eamersville, • •
D.'Ac C: Ilwirmanka. Schuylkill If:lvan; H. Buts-
st.sa,Ynrt Carbon ; JOHN A OTTO, Tayloteville; J.
R. ALTER, Tuscarora; B. J. Fait ,

Tamarpia ; Oro.
trairtorrosu, New Castle; W. museums. at. ewe;
Mims S. tlit.t.Tuatt'Patterson; PALM. Bane, Pine-
grove IECKEL & DAIINDT. Tremont; EOCKNILL &

Nov. Llewellyn; JOHN %Vit.t.rasts, Middleport ; C.
pasit,r,v, Ottsigeburg; CONON. RBOADS & LITTE.
['ALE, New Phi'adelphta a' S. Mum, Omlobate
Landing; J. STANT.or, McKenriburg ACCM Ksurr-
MAN,Lower Mahantango; [trey & HETRIeII, Don-

' aldson, and by all the principal Storekeepers r brougn-
nut the adjacent 01111111es

DR. SW AYNE'S Prlncleal Mice N. W. corner of
Bth and Race streets. Philadelphia, WIMP all orders
must beeddressed

0Ct.28, 18.50 MI

VALUABLE: MITEMZINES.
FROM THE LABORATORY OP ?nic CELEBRATED

DR. '4. S. ROSIK.
of oil/ads:pies,

•rift. Rtirtg'S ALTERNATIVE . FOR THE RAM-
1.1 cal cure of Scrofula, Diseases ofthe Bone, stub-
horn Ulcers, User Complaints, old Eruptions, Mier,
mum, and every disease arising from an impure
slate ol the blood.

This preparation has no equal for the cure of the •
above -named dileases..' My extensive practice. In
Philadebbla the last thin)? years has made me ac-
quainted with all forms ofdisease, and being a grad-
uate from the University of Pennsylvania iti 1220,
under the guidance of the -truly great Professors,
Chapman, Physic. Gibson, Cox and Dare, names vele-
brated for medical science, and having daily inter-
course and consultation- tespeeting diseatte, and the
application of remedies thereto, with these distin-
guished plijsicians, I am enabled from al! of these
advantages to offer the public my Altentaniettyrop,
which purifies and gives tone to the system, ,driving

therefromell lurking diseases. This remedy 1, ItaYe
always relied opon, In a practice of thirty years, In
restore broken down constitutions.

Over teen persons iii the city of Philadelphia canbe
seen who were eared by R. Price al per bottle.

DR. .1: S. ROSE'S EX PECTORA NT.OR COUO II
SYRUP--A rertaiu,speedy mire for Coughs,
Consumptions, Atibma,spitting of blood, and all dia-

-1 eases of the tangs. This valuable Syruphas noequal;
it ailayit inDation or inflartimation of the air cells, re.
moving soreness from the-chest; causing the patient
to expectorate withease and freedom.• After an ex-
tensive medical pearlier ofthirty pearl, in the city of
Philadelphia, I em enabled to otter the afflicted poli-
tic a Cough Syrup which has gladdened the hearts of
manyalmost upon the brink of the grave. Thnusands
are ready to testify to Its curative and healing vir-
tues • -This prepartioichaa placed consumption on the

of manageable diseases, and makes itas curable as
any other, if the patient applies for aid before the
tones are destroyed. Price 50 emosand Pt per bottle.

DR. ROSE'S DVSPEPTIC COMPOUND.—The
,Llver„ being the largest gland in the human body, is
more frequently deranged In Its healthy' action than
any other. • The-Consequences eta* derangement
are first„.Dyspepsie. known by costiveness, belching
np.of fArtillaitninhich„andsometimes' Diarrhira
or loosenetis arthe howls, h,ea d-ache , nit-Vous feel.
ings, -cold 'feet, wakefulness, and variable appetite.
Ace. Secondly, If the above symptoms are allowed to

go on long without this medicine, (which will nlwa)s
cure or remove them.) then follows debility of the
lungs and predirposition'to consumptionr

Dr. Rote has been celled on by over threethotteend
ULMs within the Will few years,and many of them
had tried the various bitter compounds to their delu-
sion; fortunately the most were in lime and wete
soon cured by the above compound. which contains
no mercury, and does got injure. h et always improves
the constitution, as thousands can testify. Price 50
cents.
, DR. ROSE'S -VEGETA iILE VERMIFUOV—'Phis
compound having been used by me in a full practice
of twenty-nix years, with rise most 'beneficial -results
ol eases ol worms, has so well established its Om,
tiority above most other worm medicines that the de-
mand has Increased beyond all calculation. All medi-
cines should he prepared by a physician and cheitibt.
It Is t roe that many athletes are now sold. ni good 'for
worms. hut it should-he remembereillhat manyare too

powetflil for the constitution of young children
Pritela cents. .

DR. ROSE'S 'CROUP OR -DIVE SYRUP.-::There•
have Men many rethPiliell compounded for the cure of
Croup or Hive. 'The disease is particularly prevalent
among children. Sedate fatal; tint as I have-never
seen s rave terminal , Malty or continue long wpere
this Syrup was nse :elan recommend with the
highest etinfidenie. • Price 25 cents See directions.

DR. ROSE'S FAMILY Olt SANATIVE PILLs.—
Theseloillettrrentilliently tecousniended Wt Dyspep.

dieease of the'Llirer; enitlivenellr:' and fur the
constant' use of.facnillesi; as they are Mild and certain
in their operatioo,causing no pain or uneasinessteiv-
ingthe bowel" perfectly free from costiveness:--Price
45 rents. •

UR ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM—'phis
beautiful preparation has;been Used by me it, a. fal

• prartice of thirty year's in the city or Philadelphia.
-and is a never-falling remedy for cholma.morbus.dvs-
entery,, bowel, complaint. flatulency, /he Price 25
cents.

DR. •ROSE'S RAM TONIC.—This invaluable
compound- for tbe ,hair has been used and hlghlY, re-

comeuded by the late and truly great Dr. Physic, of
Philadelphia. Petrel'.
prTmhuerae (gratis)ictr oen inv ited

ecalltooo 'srnpir tupon nit hp et, Atel:nitti nn.5 1
a detailed;account of each remedy llso Da 14)Itlication.

Mete inedielbSs are in high tepite;arttle..in be se.
upon as "tilting the diseaset for-sibigh they are

recommended,, as they are the result orabeatettsive •
practice ofthe last thirty years in the ilqn.,(llsKatiel-
phiat

ee'hione_genuine without my writtesignata.
EL ROSE. 31. D. Far Sale by

ltrit
-JENKINS & , •

ns Chesnut street; Agent for the
nd for Sale Wholesale at the Store of the subtler'.

bsr, who Is sole Wholesale-Agent for Schrtylkill
County. • Druggist', Merchants, fie., dealing In Med.
eines, suPpliedat the Proprietor's prices. These are
tin Quack Medicines. Dr. Rose he an eminent Physi-
cian of twenty years' practice In Philadelphia, Where
the litlited voice of the Press andthe people ertrtltbe

-- great virtues, and extraordinary cures effected by 'hit
Medicines'. D. DANNAN.

Potteville.Dec:4B.lE.so • ' 52-ty

COTTAGE- EURNITURE:
HAat. tv.krte,ar. CO., No. 'Bli CHESNUT sweet;

above Tenth. Manufartateta.4 painted outage
Chamber Furniture. The subscribers. mould cull the
attention of the public to their extensive assonment
of the above Furniture. .Persons ftlrililtliagGottages,
lintels. Boarding-houses, W.n., will find It, ranch to
their advantesekto examine his new style of Fund-
tore beforepurchimingtike,it ilk durable,. ornamental
10410 m priced. Complete setsfrom 010 upwards:
Sets or Single Places painted and ornamented to any
style to order. Also, Chairs.. EZlen*OrL,. Tape* and
other Furniture at very flow prices.

N. B. Th
June

Tra
VS, 1851,desupplied as .rhilada., 211-3 m
INTEGAIGEINCEI 01110E.

Nits. WOMEN AND CHILDREN'WANTED.

ALL parpons wishing 'employ ment.Olg. and little:
plumy and:MC=oa' end female,' and lima, ell

'pennant wiehlngto employ anyand all kinds'ot hands,
letterer'. or ts, will receive 'metal information
by esiiintar tbit ogee the.Atubseriberhaldartet
Street',rottneilleyrn. = Wrenn* Modirate; L- • .

• . . 554.W1L50N;5.4w:
"Land-Aleut and aperitif Collector.

151 • '''' • ' 1447

N klItINV MAIO —LEE & WALKER, SUCCES.
sari to flan. Nn. ifr2 Chesnutsheet. wider

Darnnuee Mosconi. have justpublialled th ollowing
beautiful Ballads, Polkas,

Think era yoit ?peak, by N..1. Searle
The Seem.. by the author of "Will u ye me

then as now.••
Rauey Kate, aa song by Mr. Iroilson, bt air by Dr.

Cunningten.
"Raise the bright Flag of Columbia," ad tined tothe

popularair at "Ever be 11appy,'. In Opera " Enchan-
trees."

The' Thou art gone, by the late ''J. T. t4.'Sollivan."
llopelsess Love,
Woman's Love, "

A Drumm that love run l"orget, by M. Keller.
Diltigent Polka. by J. A. Cetzc.
PrintrOre do. by M. Keller.

- Phitnis do.ng performed at rapi. May, by Johnson's
Band.

Galan firlillani,fromthe Opera of the Four Sons of
Amon. by T. C. Wiereck.

Biz Amusements, F,legances, by Charles Voss!
le it W. have the pleature to announce to the pub-

lic that their stock of Sheet Music consists of the
largest and most complete 'assortment to be fohod in
the country, they'bre constantly adding to their Stock
all the new Music publishdol in New Vork, Hoston,&c.

MIMEO
. Aline assortment of thclicst manufacturers ofNew

Vork art Rost on, at thd lowest cash prices.
• hIII4ICAL INSTRUMBh.TA.
Also, eeral asshrtment of Guitars, Itsn•

Jos. PlnesZ?- Aecordenna., &e.. Violin, Gnital. sod
liara nine," of the heal Italian qualitim, all ot
which will he rarielshea to the wild', and the track at
the ifiWf!sZtTateA.

Ordecil punelually attended to
Jan 12. 0150.

April 0,

NEW WITOI.EFIALE AND RETAIL
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

CORNER OF CENTRE .ANA MARKET STS.
POTTIV I 1-,'•

/ lIIE subscribers invite the attention of the public
J. to the very extensive 'assortment of Goode.con-

slating of
GENTI.EMF.hi'S CalfStitched. Fudged and Pegged

Boots, Calf and Kip. double soled Sewed and Peg.
gad floats, Water Proofdlonts Sewed and Pegged,
from *2 to C4; New Englund nod Philadelphia man-
ufactured Coarse Boots. 111 great variety, constant.
ly on hand; Cloth and Lasiing Gaiter Boom. and
Congress Gaiters. Calf Nulitlers, Oregon Ties, and
sewed and Pegged -Nionroes.

MINERS' Boots and MOnroes, of first quality, at
low prices. -

BOYS' and Youths'Boots and Mon roes en!ure
LADYS' French and English Lasting Caner Boota,

Morocco, Calfskin and Coat Bamees.greneh iVinr-
roceo. Calfskin and Goat (tutees, French Morocco,
QW whitand pump spring But Alas and Jefferson'.

-French Morrocco and Kid Turnrouuds. from 50 cu.
to el ; Mew England Bootees, lid Shoes ofall kind,
cheap..

MISSES' and Children, Romero and Shoes. a large
-asortment suitable for tills 'market, constantly on
hand. '

001'El:utile Shoes:- -1

Our stoat ofGum Elastic Shoes are ofthe hest man-
ufactured articles the country can afford. Ladles and
Gentlemen would do well to call and provide them-
selves with good Gum 'Shoes, the hest preventitive
yet discovered ofcoldsCoughs and Consumption.
TRUNKS; Carpet Bags and Vallee': ' .

The Travelling community will And, na well sup •
piled with tile situate mattes which we will sell al,
moderate rim, --- ---

float, and-fthoes,made'and repaired to
TERMS CA-BH. • I`Dee. IS, 1149. On

raisoEmem=il.
i INDIA RUBB*II. BOODB.—LiDIES 43/4.1i.,
1., dentpg Glossa, a neisardelie.- .• :

'
..-.

. 'Coats and Caps, Leggings and. Pirritalcionst far wet
*amber. • 1 . .

ilii Cana, a new aria eseOle..tii Ankle. . :
^Audi* Rubber i Irking ; also fai Springs. .. . • ,

fatting:Baits sad Lrrtihia, . . , , .
moats Rabbet Water. Pipes.&e, Ice-
Fctlock.Hand@(or holm Mutat. . - -^--

' 11. cif.- -India *tubber Belting. ssitkit is salttAg adit Pia"'mss,la•iiother kinds, oaetbehat a varier" at iitlIt g.se
the India :Rubber tine. ail .of -which *IP be' fold At

.

*tunfacia rers pairs i. at . _ ._ ,
,

U. ea NNAN's vai.ietTelore,.
March til.185 f _. .1: ' ...-----

131.AMTING AND ViItArTINC PAPERS—ROD
' .1.3 1Beams ,Wrapping .Paper, dlffirent quaßillea and
size!. % ,

73°54toes am9 Sinbometrinrepar.p„ Wr til,ter da wntre .mprisetzdee.o. lotssingie
' and-double sheers.

-

lf) Reams &rata - PAprti alp., a lot ocrej Paper.
In iif;Which will be, sold .wholesale and retail, very
rbe_arat : . . B BANN AN!fl

• - Paper and Stationary Btor!..
March 29. 1851

1300FING IMATES....TRE 'BLUE mouN.
41. tam Slating Company, respectfully' Israelits.the
publit that they are' fully prepared to tbrniati inspector
Biases for Roofing, and have .he most.experienced
Slaters In their employ, and wilt attend'to any orders
ir Ith despatch at the shortest notice, and on the moat
reasonable terms. All the work warranted. • Apply to
W. J. ROBERTS, Treicblersville P.'
Pa., Agent, or to D. HANNAN at this ,office will be
punctually attended to

free. 7, 1830 49.1 y

DRAFTS. AND DILLS OF EXOFIANGE IN
LI sums of 1 or 100poundi (Stettingon England.lre-
land. Srotland. Wales; France. Germany. or any-part
of Europe, for sale. w ithout any eharigO,at

HANNAN'S
• Passage Aaeney in Pottsville.

/Ow, European Hills andDraftora2bedandeollected
at hls office.

.15.Passengers also engaged at the lowest rates, and
no detention pr grumbling.

inne 8, 1850
IONOCHROIIIATIC DRAWING Paper.—

IVI Also Stumps, Pmte 'Crayons. ^Seratebes or
linives„rtayons,wc.. all of which will be sold,whole-
sale and retail, lit the cheap Book and Variety Store
of the subscrther B. BANNAti.

Poly 19, 1851 • • ,
-

HE BRADY-./IA.ELLIOTT, (Wanaqt.ed)
I Ever Pointed Gold Pens, now stand A No. Iln the

Pen market; every-person who has toed them trill
acknowledge their superiority They are made and
cold exclusively by Brady & Elliott.two doors above
the 31Iners• Hank. Watches of all the celebrated
ioakenrsold is above, at pikes to mutt the times.

DRIGHTLY,S REPORTS—REPORTS OF
_LI C.:MI decided, by the Judges °Vibe Supreme
Court of Penntytrania, In the Court Of Nisi Priv',
at Philadelphia. and attain the SupreMe Courk,with
Nal es and References to recent deelelons. By Fred-
erlck c. Brightly. l'rkellll—Just pobliahed and (or

uale at B. BANNAN'S
Cheap Law and htleeeilaneonarook Store.

May 3f.J1331.
pRENCH LAWN,A—BAREGE de LAWNS;

Bareges, Dress Linens, Laresand Edgings, by
J. N. BEATTY & SON.

Pousyllie, May 21.1851 2141* '

DOCKE' TIM BOOKS—JUST PUBLISHED
I and for sale an improved TimeBook for che porket

The trade sn ppl ted at low rates at
B. HANNAN'S

Book Store and Manufactory.
Junr,2l.lhsl
• NVELOPES—inn,oooJust received from Trade

Sale, and fnr sale Wholesale and Retail, at such
prices in salt the times, at B. BANN WS

Cheap Bonk and Stationery Stare.
16--April 19, 4831

The Trifes__Help and ITusberners .Joy.
GERMAN WASEUNG FLUID: ..

r I'' HIS ARTICLE IS MACH CHEAPER AND, CA-
• 1 lifer to use than scrap. and Is warranted to perfect-
lyrico nee alt kinds of apparel withont doing any. in-
jury whatever to theclotht•a. It contains no Potash
S ,da Ash, Spts Turpentine, Ammonia, Acids, or any
oilier article whatever that will in any manner Injnre
a fabric in thefifth. talitora ale warranted not to
fade if washeo with this Fluid

Ibis Fluid was originally discovered by the celebra-
tr ii Professor ofEhemiatty. Dr. Mitiwherlich of-her
tin, and fir which he has ever since had an eitensive
sole throughout Getninnv'andother 'parts of Europe.
A Boysen (from who I: Pi Hoyt purchased) 14 a
thorough Chetniiit.and was for many year. the sole
superintendent of Dr. Mitactierliett'a Laboratory, and
was therefore the only person In thit United States
who had any knowledge of its manufacture. and any
otherarticle putporting to bemuch mast be Ma spitto-
ons nature. We ask you to Try it. kismet est of the
many Iluin‘airs Ifyou daunt like It the money will.
in ..c. Pry 14, 1, 111-1..e, be refseded. It Politely dorsaway
o oh that !atom. us task of rubl,lng the clothes upon
the wash-board, which wears nut the clothes more
than the reenter use of them

It is an article butter adapted for cleansing doilies
from dirt szeasemains, Iron-mould, inWrlew.setting
odors incalicoes, restoring clothes en their original
color HMI have hi en stained with adds, cleanaing
dirty and creasy Caroms, coat e.,barai hatsovonl, dm,
and for scrubbing drne, and cleaning paint, than
anything which has everbeen offered to the public.

washing Fluid Is put up in large Pint Somme, /111. i
ri tails at 12i rents per bottle. Each bottle contains
anflicient Fir two ordinary Washing",

B BAhiNAN
Has been appointed sole Agent for the .sale of the

'Fluid In the enmities of Schuylkill, lehannu, and Nor-
ibuiebettand. hi Messrs. llot t a. Gardner. the Proprie-
Inrr, and bets prepared tofurnish 1110 Merrhants,c., c.
o holesale, in sell *rain, :IT the Pinprielnes prices by
11.e..ti,ze.itl.oltIr.

41.• it Is atria ter gale retail at his Store in Pottsville.
Certlfimites seen at his Store. Try' It ar.d judge for
ynurselsc. Oneand a half cents Riven Itir empty

. Bottles at hits r' tore. .
• 113. Merchants and other, who desire to keep the ar•

I fele for sale, in the counties named; will please send
in 'their orders and the term* will bet given:,

. Pottsville July Vt. 1851. 3Q-tf

DIETALLIC Rubber Machine BELTING.
•f• EXgamedPE 0 1E t7 ',,,.?„Eii..(llrinTHE

, _etre *.. ;tAf
eni.nmera ; this, mether with the fact that great im-
provements have been made in the quality. warretos
the manufacturers in naverting it to he supenor in
leather or any thing else; for all open Helm, (inure rr-
perially fni heavy or main Beltaj for the Mowing
rehvOns:

I. The perfect egnality ofwidth and thickness which
It willretain.

2. No danger of heat ender 300 degrees Fahrenheit
injures it, and it remaiewftexible In any degree amid.

3 It is of great strength and durability., doe■ not
slip on the prillies, consequenit:i. a gain ofpower is oh.
tamed, and when adjnated to machinery. does not re-
quire alteration. no is the case with leather, orany
other.

4. In widellelting the rot Is much below 'that of
leather or any other.

A large n.sortment always on hgnd, and Minished
of given lengths, eat shortest notice.

MACHINE' lIELTING.
A scale of prices, by the piece of WOfeet hing
2 inrh 3-ply per font ,11 tfents, 4-ply 13 cent*
3 " 15 •• " 17 "

4 " " 111 s" " 24 "

5 " " '23 " " 30 "

6 •• " 'V. " •• 35 "

7 6'. " " 31 " 40 "

4. 35 " •• 45 "

9 " •• 42 " 55 "

10 " 50 " " 65 "

II " " 55 " " 70 "

12 11 " " " "

19 " " 66 " " 85 "

11 " 11 " 75 " " go
IS 1" •• " 80 " 97 11

16 " 1 •* •1 $5 .1 " 1,05 "

19 " " 95 "1.181•20I.t l 1,115 11 " 1,30 1.

WATER 110SE.
1 inch, per foot, 22 tents

8 " " 2.5 "

18
30
33 U

38 " •

50 "

55 "•

21 44 •• 60
63

For sale, at Factory pricer. by B. BANNAN,
/Lent for the Mannlkettirers.

Also, Steam Parking of to 1 huh Mick. Car
Springs, Riots. Ate., for Water Pipes.

April 12, 1851 , 15—

S. P. TOWNSEND'S SARNAPAIIILLA
The Genuine Article,:

MEATLE IMPROVED—MANIIPACTURED DE
.Doer- CHILTON, the Great Chemirt.-

Dr. d. P. Towaseitri Sarsaparilla,
The most Extraordinary Medicine la the' World!

Over two hundred and tiny thonsandpersons miredor IariollSdiseares, within thefait tiro years, It tare'
. Scrofula, Stubborn Effects of Mercu-

ry, Fever &dee, E6reipelas, Rhetll332 Urns,
Consumption, General Debility, Dye.

pearls, Costiveness, Skin nisei
• see. Liver Complaint, Draftily

' and Gout, Sinevromm.
. Caneeri and Tumors, Heart DEctacee,
Tilegreat beauty or 101. medicine i.: that it never

injurer the constituttowl'andis always beneficial, even
to the Ino••1delicate, and le the only metileina ever dis-covered shot create, neia, purr and riele blood, and
that reaches the bone. Thousands are ready to test i-
fylo its many virtues_

GREATSPRING AND SOMME R MEDICINE.
Every peratm should take a Rattle 'print and fan. to
regulate the system and drive nut all Impurti

.TAKC CARE OF YOUR CMLIMEN.
One bottle or Dr, H: Tmentrend'e Extract of Dar-
aparilla will cleanse the system ofa child.

'HEAD THE EVIDENCE.
Thin is to certify, that my child war afflicted with a
horrible dicesee in the fare (which resisted tie er-forte of my family physician,) and wen entirely cured
by half a bottle of Dr. ft T.Towneend'sflaneaparills.

•NILLIA7.I WOOD,
Uti bt totrn ,

Fayette co.; Pc, My*, ISM.
['his ia tocertify tlint we bate sold Dr. S. P. Town-

send', eatsaparilla for many years, end consider It avery valuable medicine, many cures haying' been et-
P,tud in our.vicinity. A youngman by the name of
Wertley Rothirock, orrbia place, was curtd of the
Scrofula, (basing large Inman in hie neck) by the use

I"onebottle; . • • •TIIOIS.•.REED,* SON,
• Huntingdon, Yi,July 34,1E150. •

NOTICE.
The publicire notifiedthat .Dr. B.'P. Toirintiend's

Extract of Sarsaparilla, will in fumeboutionfartur..
ed under the direction of James R. efilltrisi,, CheMbt,
whose name In connection rani thet,.of pr.*. p.
Townsend, will be upon each hottle,lo prevent(rood.
Sold itt • ; BANNAPP9

13ookitore. Pottsville, Wbolexale and,Retall
m•Dructitnaand others are informed that ere have

made arraugementa to Rowdy this medicine by the
Dozen. at'lthe rdannfactorere prices. It •111 be to
their-advantage theteforetoprocure their soptilesftmu.. • I;.` . . .

The Recipe to manufacture this articlroias sold itfew months ago, for the sum of One ;Zemlya 71qe-,
semi Drilsrs. the best evidence of its treat Worth ua 1medicine. The sate has been unexampled. :
' The ankle sold as OldDr. Jacob Townsend's, is ail"Humbug." Jacob Teamed is a Vender of Pe-riodicals in New ,Yerk, and a firm pay him several.hundredduller" a year for the nee of his nams.for thepurpose ofnuteallicturing a aperlous ankle, and palmit offupon ttnt public as the ••genutne eribliarby cal,Hug it old Doct.-Jaeob Towasead's Sarsaparilla.*Utast watt' tbe,trewelee article always ask forPoet. Id: P. Towneenint Sarsaparilla, r
Los 1,1850 81-tf

MI

Eli

MEMMEMI==m==

winkmon. Aug*TRATE, .CONVEY-
astae-r. Land -Agent and General Collector.—title. Mute* tweet P ;Pa.

'. 100. •1
_

FRow. COM:ILES. ,G•RZ, flE-
goftfolly ntinounges,to thitadler; and gentlemen

or?inlayilleollintitt mtstitioa to.,bingtoloftlienat set-
ytemp, as o ylolluipt, he will 31110 pre instructions on
,be Pcnnoglvinin all, Centre st:

Zion.% . _ _

InOS. U. •L. Enliint, M. thj• OFFERS slit
PrOfi4i.lonal ive,rilies to the citizens of Port Cat •

"ban.and vicinity.Alter!llbr tawny to walt on all who
may see fit to give hima can. (Mire in the house for-
merly necupti'd by Doctor Wiley. Reference sive*.

rgrt(N,ltboo,Oct,..fri,lWL., 1 . . • . 40,tf

'Di3WARD ;$111(IP1141!ii, ATTORNEY AND
• ..C,ll COUNSELLOR at Law, Philadetplita .tvittattend
to collectioniahltati nthe Heed b tunnelsin the -City
ofrhiladelptilsoidinining Counties and elsewhere.—
Office No.--1173'Walrint steet above Seventh street.
Philadelphia: • ,• -

Tl'. SlllER,Witlift e...viliNtE AND COL-
-1 'teeing Office, Pattsvitle, Pa.=.-Deabr In uncur-

-1 rent Dank Notes. Dills• of Excbanee. -Certificates of
Deposits. Checks and Diana. Checks (or sale on

• Philadetphia and NessiVort, in mins to.sult.
3tarch.9. MIL . : IG-t

CM

OCTOiL 111ESELERI HOMEOPATHIC
JIJ 1pert-stetAN, Ilantoved' his Mire to one (Witte

Ileick Buyers etreea, Pottyvttic.
April 25, :87 10. . .

y D. AIE.IILEDITII,— ReaI Estnte &gene' , 'ol-
d .Act., CP-title Cbunty, Pa.
Agent for the sale and ptarchase of Real Estate.
Agent forLands, and collection of Itents,itte. ,

Oct. 28, 1849. 14..ty

0AdIVEL IFIAILTZ.,MSTICE OrTIIIEPEACE,
1..) Pottsville.. %VIII attend pruininty to Collections,
Agencies, Pnr.hase and gale of Rent Mance, &c.. In
SchuylkSilCounty, Pa. Office in Centre eirert.oppo-
site the Town Hai!.. Oct W.' 1.449.

ACikNCY—For the purchase and saie of Real Es
tale; buying and soiling Coal; taking charge of

Coal Lands ; Mines, Acc.. and collecting rents—front
twenty years experience In the County he hopes to
Wel:al:faction. Office ¢lahtlntsnga street, Pottsville.

GAAS. td. HILL,
Aprol6.lA • -

fl . AI'TOHNEV AT LAW, Ti-.
. Ina. ua—Oftlee In the' Library Ro..m. late the

Town Hall. \

Sent 22, 1849. ' 30-If

PuttviE:4. Dr.ALErt IN SCRAP IRON
/1. Copper,- Har and Mock Tin. rtoddrpt
Splehet Lead, &c. Orders IWO ive,l tbr and
Copper work, and ACttchine furni,ling. All orders
connected with the above line prnonttly attended 10.

r South Street,tibor‘c Front. Plffladelithia
June IS; 1850

HOTELS
JliCiA NHS V 1i-3:Ll+: 11110 T Ea..— TII lii

31-1; „ sultseritier would 'ee.ipertfulty inform the
'Xi g 'travelling community and pantie generallytk--- „that he has refitted this Hotel it. good style,

anh Is now prepared to furnish the best accommoda-
tions In all win) may favor him whit a call.

. DAVID MARTZ.
Jennesoille, I.uzerne Co., Aptitjith, MI. l4-tf

Arl THE AMERICAN HOUSE, porrs•
....-. V11.1,11, PA.—MRS. MARY WEAVER RE-

IA.Iii.7. +Tactfully informa the pubitcnod travelling
community generally, that chi: has opened

this large and romtitodlonsflowd, furnished in a •tr-

pet tor style. From tier long experience lathe busines,.

of a first :rate lintel, and Well known reputation to ac-
commodate, her mummers may depend on being sup-

-plied with 'eery thing conducive to their comfort and
eonvenie re..

Jan. _; 'O. 341.

FOR SALE
[,,OR ,SALE.—The subscribers Mier for sale a 111

l' perinr 6 Neil Pump. 6 feet stroke, with 160 yards
of 5 i 6 inch pipes, with bolls, rings, kr., all in gpoit,
order. Also, 35 Drift Cam 40 inch title.. 8 or is bleb
ate rigged with double brakes, all of which are in
gond running order. Also, 60 yards of 1 -Inch slope
chain. The above will he sold low for Ca 'hot apprOv-

edpaper. t'tiNNER lz noADo.
. - - New Philadelphia.
April 13, 1850. 'l5 tf
___

FOR NALliLeeTlie• Subscriber is de-

e---- strong ofselling the dwelling house in which
4.E.„:-.., 'lie now resides, in Mord.' Addition. The

„••,._l...„,buildiiii: is one of the very heel in the BM'.
08101,—.7141k: and admirably arranged, with every con-
venience to make It dePirnble: - roaseeslon given- at
once, „ • -.. ::. ;-; ~.: •

, . CEO. n. PCYrrii ,

March 16, 1950 11-if
17011..5A IE-Peone 10,1inrse Engine, with break
L leg rollers, aereens, shafting and .'very thin
neeetiPary ationt n Coal tweaking esiabishinent. whirl
will be sold on very reasonable te rms.

CEO. IL rt yrTs.

March lit. 1860 11-if

-FOR SALE—One 30 horae hoisting engine,with
winding gearing all romplele. Enquire at the

mark Mine Colllrry,Yeth nine, heel the office of
GEO. IT. POTTS.

March 16,1.850 11-tf
COft SALE AND TO LET.—Budding Lots
Ar in Mount Carbon, Lewisport, Wood and Lyon's
addition to Pottsville,. it Norwegian st.. rottsville, nod
to,Minersville. Also 3 rouvenirnt °dice in Morrie'
Addition. Apply to .TAS. IL CAMPBELL

April 2.4: 180

ITi...42II.I".NGINE.—FOR SALE A 33 IioRSE
Power Engine- in that rate (litter. For partiro-

-13 I'S apply to It. G. ITEILN ER. Egg . or to

HENRI' lllClE•4.l.Viintington,Delaware.
Jan. t.. 1851

•

IRON, &e.
DAIL 4110AD IRON—FUR AT THE
It York Store, by the subscribers:
'lO tonsPturnixv Otn TRail'' Ihstattle yard

50 " Light T " 24 "

IS " x 5 Fist Ssr Rail Rood Iron
20 " lj x•} a• as

10 *. II x
10 '• 2 x
10 •' 2 x

E YARDLEY & SON
Pottsville. Dec. %I S5O. 49

rung ROOFING.—THIS BEING THE SEAr
1 on when our citizens who desire to secure thel-

buildings from the menet, or fire, vhould seek 10 have
them mode lire .proof—the Undersigned would re-
apectfully inform the public that be is prepared to
fulfil nil orders for TIO Roofing. spooling &c., &c.

JACOB M. LUNG.
28-ifPottsville. June ^_9, 1650

IHAIN?.—Pnr Sale. 129 feet In. chain. Alen
-furnished at the shortest notice, 5.50-4, 12-16,
1546 and I in. nest proof cable chain, at N. Verk

prices—fielghtadded. E. YARDLEY &EON.
April 20 1950 , 16+

MUSIC

the, CuitiTc!".7.)
110ME PICTURE,

• BY FRANCIS D. GAGE. ,

Ben FishertitA finished his bard day's work
And' he sat at his cottage door;

His good wile, Kate, sat by his side,
And the moon-light danced on the door ;

Tho znoen-light daneed on the cottage floor,
Herbsaswere rt, ‘ clear and bright

As when he and Kate, twelve yeah betoru,
lov • in her mellow tight.

Be,tiFiAr had never it pipe of clay,
• And int .er a dram drank. be ;
Set he loved at home with his wire to stay,

And they ehatted right merriy
Right merrly chatted they on, the while

her babe stein on her breast ;
While a chubby rogue, with rosy ,mile

' On his-father a lame foiled rest.
, Ben told her how last his potatoes grew

And the corn in the lower field,
And the wheat on the hill was grown to

And promised a glorious yield :•s-,
A glorious yield in the harvest tithe,

And his orchard Wilk doing fair ;

His sheep and hiS stock were in their prime,
His farm all in good repair.

Kate said that her garden looked beautiful,
tier fowls and her calves were fat-;

That the butter that Tommy that morning ehurried
Would buy him aSunday hat ;

That Jenny for Pa a new shirt had made,
And 'twills done too by the rule ;

That Neddy the garden could nicely spade.
And Ann was ahead at school.

Ben slowly passed his toil-worn hand
Thro' his locks of greyish brown,—

"1 tell you, Kate, what I think," said he,
"We're the happiest folks in town."

"I know," said hate, "that weall work- hard,—
Work and health go together, I've found;

For there's Mrs. Bell does rot work ut all, -

And she's sick the whole year round.
"They're worth their thousands, sOpeople •ay,

But Ine'er saw them happy yet ;
'Twould not be me that would take their g'old.

And live m a constant fret.
My humble home has a light within,

Mrs. Bell's gold could not buy,
Six healthy children, a merry heart,

Anita Intsband'4 love-lit eye." "

I lanced a fear was in lieu's eye—
The moon shone-brighter and (;learer,

I could not tell why the man should cry,
But he hitched-up to Kate still nearer;

lie lean'd his head nn her shoulder there, •
And took her, hand in his,—

I gueis—(tho' I look'd at the moon iiitco,)
That he lett on her lips a kiss.

(tl)e forma,

TOADS IN GARDENS
Various remedies have Been given for the

preventio of the ravages of insects in gar-
dens. W'vdens. rms, or the larrm of certrin moths
and beetl , often make ',great destruction
among many kinds ofplants. Various kinds
of bugs attack melons, cucumbers, squashes,
&c., and often destroy the crop soon after it
appears above ground. Some kinds of worms
seldom, or never appear above the surface of
the ground—attacking plants, at their roots,
or at such parts as are covered by earth.—
Cutters eat the leaves, and sometimes the
stems, of young plants. The latter are -Ire.
quently called -cut worms," from the man-
ner in which they cut off plants at the sur-
face of the earth. In this way they totally
destroy some kinds of plants—as beans, mel•
ons, cabbage, &c., which, when once cm ott
in this manner, can make no further growth.
One of the best means of preventing, the
ravages of these insects, is to hunt them ear•
ly-every morning, while they are near the
plants they have eaten the previous night,
and destroy them:, Young chickens and
ducks are sometimes kept in gardens. that
they may devour the insects. This is but a
partial remedy. Chickens will only eat a
few species of insects-=some of the most

destructive they leave unnoticed—and they
will always do more or less ',injury by eating
various, plants, and by scratching. Ducks
fred more indiscriminately on insects, and
do less damage to the plants. lout toads will
do much more good in proportioin.to the
number, (if well grown,) than either chick-
ens or ducks. They do no injury iiharever:
they feed altogether on insects, and 4viouz
almost every species that infests the garden-
They have another advantage over chickens
or ducks ; they seek their food at timei when
insects are most abroad—at cfuskOfevening.
when fowls are at rest. Excepting the black
"pumpkin bug," toads will fill their stom-

achs with any bug. worm, or fly that belongs
' to the catalogue of enemies to the farmer or

gardener.---.4merican Agriculturist.

MEDITERRANEAN WHEAT.

This wheat was introduced into; the coun•
try chiefly on aceount of its peculiarity in re.
sisting the attaik of the Heisian fly. Its
value in this respect arose from the sheath
adhering very closely to the stem, Which pre-
vented the young worms from obtaining a
lodgment where they , would injure the plant.
Besides this advantage, hoviever, the 'Medi-
terrean wheat proved to be valuable in this
country on account of its escaping the *heat
midge ("weevil.") Its exemption from in-
jury from this insect is owing to its earliness
—the grain being Fenerally out of the y
by the time.the.fly makes its appearance.
is a varlets that generally yields well, and is

heavy in proportion to its measure.
But ihe.objection wit hasbeen that mil-

lers were unwilling to pay as much forit,by
four to six cents per bushel, asfor the. ichire
wheats—the.Mediterranean being a light red
variety. Some experiments show that this
wheat is not only of a highly, nutritive qual-
ity, but that it .is capable of . ranking excel-
lent flour. Craig_ slates in the Mi-
chigan Farmer that he had sixteeilairels of
superfine flour made itom Seventy:five bush-
els of this kind of wheat, being at:therate of
a barrel to.four bushels and forty.-onepounds.
He says he sold some of into . a respectable
baker in Detroit, without- kiting hint know
what kind of wheat it was made frinn,and

rnrequested tuto say how,he liked it. In a
few weeks herecei'ed a line-from,thVbaker.
saying, The flour I like very Much—how
can I get more of it ? /think it is the best I
erer had .'" Mr. C. says a neighbOi.told bim
it took as much, liquid to .wet. aji" two
loaves from the flour of ibe. Mediterranean
wheat, as it did to make three loaieS:lrom
the white-Hi tt(. —Cultzvotor.

4,

LIMP. COMPOSTS.

Experiments with Hine and earth,. lime
and weedi, azc., are too. numerous'; to quote.
Several special and intpOrtant conclusions
are established by the series made, 101. the,
neighborhood o:Edinburg. From numerous
trials, carried on for nearly forty_ years, it

was demonstrated :

1. That the most effective and profitab
mode ofyOng lime was ia a compotindAtate.

2. That in the ensuing rotatioe,'saperior
manuring betume necessary to reader the
part dressed with lime only equally produe•
ive with theportion to which the compost
had been applied; and,

3. That the effects of the compost were
visible on all the crops of :,the rotation, hut
in a more marked degree upon the wheat.

In these cases, it seems that lime had been
previously freely used, and hadbrought, into
use all the organic matter in the soil. The
substances used in compost, were scrapings
from roads, ditch scourings, earth from head-
lands—atidthe proportion of lime tic's's one
to three ofthe other material. It waenni-
formly found that the crops. in the course
were as good, if ustisuperior, to those grown
with farm-yard manure instead of compost.

LIGAVES' OF fCLBB

Never remove the leavis from bulbtafter
lowering until, they are quite &dd. ' As

long as -the leaves retain lire, they are em-
ployed in preparing nourishment and trans-

mitting it to the roots.

p


